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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

C. R. Put is.
0Miifmn-Piitrir- k Jovce, W. A. Grove,

W. A. H Hands, 8. 11. Haslet, A. II. Dale,
Joseph Morgan.

Juxticc or the Peace 3. F. Proper, 8.
J. Hotley.

Constable 8. IS. Canfield.
Vvlleetor J. VV. IjueWs.--"
School Director O. W. Robinson, A.

B. Kellv, D. 8. Knox, J. T. Brennan, J.
R. Clark, T. F. Ritcbey.

FOREST COUNTT OFFICERS.

Member of Congre G. F. Krtbbs.
Member of Senate Harry A. Hall.
A sxembty 8. 8. Tvwler.
Prexident Judge Chari.ks H.Notrs.
Axxoeiate Judget Jon II. White, C.

W. Clark.
'Prenxur'er Jai. B. IIaookrtt.
Prolhonotary , Register dt Recorder, e.

CALTIIf M. ARNKR.
Sheriff. Johk R. Osonon.
0n'nnMir C. V. Lf.pkbpr, Jan.

McIhttrb, Philip Em est.
County Superintendent Geo. W. K krr.
Dixtriet Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury Commtxxioners JobxN. IlKAT.t,

R. Wl Guitoh.
County Surveyor J. F. Protbr.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
County AvditnrxV. W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flticn.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
WASHINGTON everv Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall.'Fropor A Doult

J. C. SCOW DEN, Pres.
3. 3. LANDERS, R. 8.

TI05E8TA LODGE
No. 369,

T. O. of O.
every Tuesday evening at 8

MEETS in the Lodge Room in Par-
tridge's Hall. Confers the initiatory de-
gree the first Tuesday night of each
month; first degree the second Tuesday
night; second degree the third Tuesday
night; third degree the fourth Tuesday
night.

A. W. STROUP, N. G.
J. U. FONES, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

X)REST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A. O. U.
W. Hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tionesta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
L. J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST,
274, G. A, R.

Meets on the first Wednesday in each
month, in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. B. EDEN, Commander.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper k Doutt block, Tio- -

'Mrs. C. C. RUMBERGER, Pres't.
Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Seo'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Countv.
A. E. Stoneclpher M. D., President; J.

W. Morrow M. D., Secretary ; J. B. Siggins
M. D., Treasurer. The Board will moot
in Dr. Morrow's office, Tionesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a, m.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney,
Office corner of Elm and Bridge Streets,

Tionesta, Fa.
Also agent for a number of reliable Fire

Insurance Companies.

IV L. DAVIS.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
Collections made in this and adjoining

counties.

P F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Forest County Pa,

P E. BIBLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Kepler Block, Room 0, Tionesta,
fa.
T AWRENCK HOUSE. Tionesta. Pa..

i Leonard Agnew. Proprietor. This
house is centrally located. Everything
new and well rurnlsned. Kupeilor Ac-
commodations and strict attention given
to guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds served in their season. Sample
room for commercial Agents,

C1ENTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This is a

new house, and has just been fitted up lor
the accommodation of the public. A por
tion or llio patronage ol the public is solic-
it od. 4(i-l-

IOREST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
Bender, Proprietor. Tills hotel

has but recently been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, ami o Iters the finest
and most comfortable accommodations to
guests and the traveling public. Hates
reasonable.

B. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon fe Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

I .ate of Armstrong county, having located
in Tionesta is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Office and residence two doors north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to H a
m., aud 11 to 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and 6J to 71 p.
m. nundays, 9 to 10 a. m . ; 2 to 3 and fit
to 7s P. m. may-ls--

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

MAY. PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm Wainut Ktx., Tionesta,
ra., uatiK oi uiscouni ami Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
mo u.a.. uoiiecuous solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear

jaugh A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion triven to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable as first class work can be done for.

to
of the firm or MORC'K BRO S,

OPTICIAITS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Iotion. This never fulls.
Wold by Proper ite Doutt, Druggists, Tio-uos-

Fa. iiov.lM-oiu- .

JAS. T. ItttENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIOITESTA,
PARTICULAR ATTENTION (JIVKN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OK TAXES. ALSO
TO THE PURCHASE ANI NLK OF
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OK THE SAME.

tbarrh nni Sabbath HrhMl,

Presbvterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. K. Sabbath School at iu:w a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching In the r . M. Churcli every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Soger, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
rtev. j. v. McAnmon oinciaiiug.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteiday 53.
Chestnut burs are bursting.

Don't forget to keep an eye out
for burglars.

Pay your taxes before October 8.

Don't neglect it.

Editor Wbite of the News, Tidi- -

oule, was a caller Monday.

Dr. Nasou is building a new barn
ou the rear end of the Sloau property.

Cbesuuttiog accidents are already
receiving alleutiou iu neighboring
exchanges.

The fall overcoat, or the one
worn thin hy last winter's use, is in

full bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Kirchartz are
visiting friends at Mr. K's old home,
Beaver Falls.

Dr. Morrow reports the arrival of
a fine daughter at Mr. J. A. Small's,
Nebraska, Saturday morning last,

The season for legally killing
pheasants opens Saturday of this-wee-

They are not "overly plenty," so they
say.

The borough schools are in train
ing for Columbus Day, and expect to

have a good celebration of that im-

portant event.

About nine out of ten of our ex
changes have, in the past two weeks,
started their local columns with the
announcement that "oysters are iu the
soup."

Mr. Joseph Elder of Clarington
passed through town on Monday even-

ing on the way home from a visit with
his brolher-i- law, Dr. Siunin.g, of

County fairs in this latitude have
about all bad their day for this season,
and all have done fiirly well, the
weather having been in the maiu rath
er favorable.

Judge Noyes, of Warren county,
is presiding at court this week for

Judge Hayburn. tie has made a very
good impression upon the members of
the Bar. Kittanninq Free iYesa. A
good Judge is popular wherever he

goes.

Keep it iu mind, Republicans!
Saturday, October 8th, is the last day
upon which taxes can be paid to enti
tie you to a vote in November. No
Republican will think of losing his

vote this fall. By all means see to it
at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Gordon.
of Elkhart, Indiana, stopped hero a
few days with relatives and friends ou
their return from the great reunion at
Washington. Their Tionesta friends
are pleased to note the healthful ap
pearance of both.

Grove Bros, have ouly fairly be
gun drilling on the Kelly well at Old
town, haviug been delayed in getting
enough "conductor" to reach below
the gravel. They are sailing along at
good speed now aud will finish in ten
days or two weeks, barring accidents,

They are coming, aud the un
packing is in progress. We mean the
new goods at Hopkins A Co'g. Get
around early and see them. Though
there are oceans of theni they'll not
last long. The fine quality, elegant
styles and low prices will bustle them
off lively. It.

The gradingon the Hickory Val
ley railroad is entirely completed from
Stowtown to the mouth of Rosa Run,
with exception of about 500 feet. No
rails or ties have us yet been laid on
the new gradiog, but will be shortly,
most of the rails being on hand and
more coming in daily.

Of course, Bays an exchange, there's
do place like home. Any place else

you go people lake your right measure,
but at home your wife and family
make allowance fur you, and tolerate
you iu the belief that you are B3 big a
mau as old Mr. Atlas, who carried the
world on his shoulders.

Those who attended the G. A. R
national encampment at Washington
lust week from this section, have about
all let u rued, aud report the "greatest
time on record" by all odds. Cver
400,000 visitors were in the city, and
iu the gratid parade, upward nf 85,000
were in line. Got). Weissert, of Mil-

waukee, wus fleeted Commander-in-Chief- ,

and Indianapolis, Iud., was
chosen as the place of meeting in 1803.

Corn will bj about a two thirds
crop. Ibis bit ct lulormnlion is ven

tured hy a gentleman who has beeu
through a corne(a)r of jhe agricultural
district of this section. By the-way- ,

this joke (?) is loo much Cnb bled to
be silky, but, still, we have thought
'twould stand a bearing. Shucks.

There is scarcely any thing in the
papers these days about cholera, an
indication that the dread is about over
aud with the vigilance kept up a few

weeks longei cold weather will do the
rest. But that shouldn't keep people
from cleaning up. There will be noth
ing wasted, even if cholera don't come.

The U. S. weather crop bulletin
for the pBBt week gives the following as

as to l'enusylvania : "Rainfall above,
temperature aud sunshiue below nor-

mal. Good week for farm work.
Early sjwu wheat giowiog nicely;
corn cutting general, crop short in

many sections j winter apples falling
badly."

Mrs. Elizabeth Metcilliott, wife of
Jacob Merciilinlt, one of the first set- -

th is of Jenks towurhip, died at her
home iu thrt township, on the 18lh
ioat., after n lingering illuesss. Her
age was 77 years, and the family had
been residents of that section for up-

ward of 50 years,- coming originally
from near Philadelphia.

The soldier boys of the 15th reg-

iment, who have been on duly so long
at Homestead have been relieved, their
services being no longer needed. A

happier set it would be hard to find, no

doubt, and it is more than likely that
before another "war breaks out" most
of the present members will also he out
and slay out. The 16th is 'still on
duty.

We don't know whether or not
Bre'r Shiuk of the Clarion Jacfoonian
has tried it, but he warns his readers
to look out for the man wbo advertises
that on payment of fifty cents he will

tell you how to make one cent postage
stamps do the work of two ceat stamps.
If you send him your fifty cents you
will receive the following answer by
mail : "use two of them."

Mr. Cleveland has at last recov
ered suflicieut breath, since President
Harrison's letter was published, to say
to the Democracy ho "accepts." Ev-er- y

important question is touched in

the most gingerly manner, and those of
the friends who expect-
ed a strong document, a regular fehold

er-l- i i Iter, as it were, will bo greatly
disappointed in this mere appeal for

votes.
Rev. McAniuch was suddenly

called away yesterday by the receipt
of a telegram stating that his father,
whose home is iu Kansas, was danger-
ously ill. Iu consequeuce of his ab
sence there will be no preaching in the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath.
One week from next Sabbath evening,
however, Rev. J. T. Brennan will

preach there. The congregation will

bear in mind the appointment.

Mr. P. T. Winters graduated from
the Keelcy institute and departed for
bis home in Titusville yesterday. He
felt so grateful to the "good people
of Tionesta, and to Dr. Siggins,
who is a fine gentl eman as well as a
good doctor," as he expressed it, that
he wished us to publicly thank them
for the many kindnesses shown him.
He left feeling like a new man, and
with praises aud thanksgivings on his
lips.

A number of our exchanges are
saying that nominations for spring
elections under the new ballot law,
must be made sixty days before elect-

ion' which is erroneous. The law says:
"Certificates of nomination and nomi-

nation papers for candidates for town-

ship and borough officer and school
directors, shall be filed with the'audit-or- s

of thoir respective townships and
boroughs at least ten and seven days
respectively before the day of election."

About a mouth ago a steer in-

tended for Butcher Jas. Butler, escap-
ed from Alex. Thompson at a point
near Ernest Sibble's place, on German
Hill. The critter had about 40 feet
of rope attached to bis horns, with a
knot draggling ou the ground. Up to
the present time nothing whatever has
been seen or heard of the missing ani-

mal, and there is scarecly any doubt
but that the rope has become fast-

ened and the steer perished from
hunger ere this.

An exchange relates the following,
which is a matter of very frcqueut oc-

currence iu every newspaper office :

"A gentleman came into our office the
other day and asked for a Brookville
paper. We gave him the Democrat
and the Itcjullican aud he scanned
theni butt) closely trying to find a card
ofacertaiu lawyer, but iu vain. If
the lawyer had hail his card iu the pa-

per he might have profited by it. But
some people can't see the benefit of
advertising. A newspaper is a direc-
tory and every busiuess man in the
town should havo an advcrtisinent in
bis local paper, even if it only con-

tains bis name, address aud his busi-

ness. It will more than pay you some
lime."

'require lloovler, on hi Hunter
Ruu farm, raised a line crcp of pota
toes this year, hit h iu quantity and
quality. He has a few on exhibition
at the posloflice, which show up about
as uice as any you generally see in the
potato line. Some of the I argot and
best varieties he raised from the seed.
We don't know that Mr. H. cares to
sell any great quantity of bis product,
but be will not experience much difli-culi- y

in getting rid of such stock.
Secretary Harrity has sent to the

couuty commissioners throughout the
Slate copy of Attorney General Hen-sel'- s

opinion of the correct form nf the
official ballot under the new election
law, and a couple of sariiple ballots ar-

ranged in accordance therewith. The
tickets are arranged under three heads :

"Republican," "Democratic," and "hy
Nomination Papers," the prohibition
candidates coming under the latter
head. Another column is. left blank
for names not printed in the ballot.

A change of proprietorship in the
drug and grocery store of Siggius &

Koues has taken place, Mr. Foues re-

viving, haviug disposed of hit half in-

terest to Dr. F. T. Nason, who adds
much intelligent experience to the al
ready large and successful business of
this establishment. Mr. Fones will he
retained as drug cleik, at least for the
present, and that fact will be au as-

surance to the patrons that their every
want will be carefully looked after.
The new deal has uur best wishes for
success.

It bad beeen supposed thai potato
bugs had about ruu uut in these dig-gin'-

but if a story told us about a re
cent discovery of the little striped
pest is any indicitim that they'll be
on hand for next year's crop, then or-

der your Paris green right away. The,

item ij to the effect that a short time
ago J, C. Miller, wbo lives near Kel- -

lettvilo, came across a green stock of
potatoes which was literally covered,
and Joe took the trouble to count
them. One hill contained 571 bugs
and another 41)1. All good fat healthy
bugs, too.

Thomas McCarty and Dennie
Downey, of Fagundus, who have the
contract of building the uow road from
Jamieson station to the Hunter run
road, are progressing finely with their
job, aud expect to havo it completed
before bad weather sets iu. The road
starts at a point on Jamieson Run,
about three quarters of a mile from
the railroad, and goes over the hill at
an easy grade, intersecting the Hunter
Run road near Squire Honvler's place,
two miles from 1 lonesta station- - It is
intended to supply the road running
parallel with the railroad between Ti.
onesla and Jamieson stations, which
has been vacated.

Mr. W. W. Dimond came out
with the other Kaneas vols to take
part iu the big show at Washington
last week, aud took advantage of his
visit east to spend a few days with old
frieuds in this vicinity. Time don't
seem to change William much, least
wise he's as good uatured aud full of
pleasantry as when a boy of 16. Kan-
sas is having quite a boom this season;
the crops. are so large that the Alli-

ance and Democratic calamity bowlers
are too busy harvesting their products
to give proper attention to politics,
aud so the Republicans are going to
scoop things in the old fashioned way,
so Mr. D. intimates, and we guess its
so, for one good season of crops gener-
ally paralyzes hard-lime- croakers.

Says the Blizzard, truthfully:
"wheu the newspapers cease (he publi-
cation of cholera news witb big head
lines; when the doctors are silent and
society gets down to its normal condi-
tion of conversational rest, it may be
safely assumed that the great scare is

over. The disease is rapidly abating
in Europe; thauks to scientific, and
sauilary precautious, it has not obtain-
ed a foothold in the United Slates, and
there is little reason to believe tbat
the few sporadic cases, which may be
developed bere and there, will not be
controlled. An emiueut medical au-

thority gives it as his opiuioo that
more of the cholera victims die of
fright than from other effects of the di-

sease."

The news from the Wbite House
as to the illness) of Mrs. Harrison is
not it is painful to learn, and
tbat the first lady of the laud may at
anytime be called away is among the
possibilities. The sympathy of the
American nation goes out to the Pres-
ident io his trying hour, while the

of Mrs. Harrison throws a pall
over the campaign, for what heart can
the leader of the Republican hosts
have for politics when the wife whose
kind words aud wise councils have so
often stood him iu good stead, is lying
at the threshhold of t'eath? But parti-saushi- p

is forgotten, the voice of de
traction is hushed. The prayers of
inillioug are asking that the
chief magistrate may bo spared the
impending blow.

The Republican and the Phila-
delphia Weekly I'rets, the largest aud
best weekly in the Stale, for ouly Jl. 75.
Call aud take advautsge of ibis offer.

iruln In the ToiN.

Monday morning Detective Charles
Hall took Robert fMmiford to Mead-vill-

trt await the action I tie Novem-

ber term of court. Stanford has a bad
record. He has been in the peniten-
tiary twice, ami the indication point
t another Irrin fr him. The fiit oc-

casion wa several yenr ago when he
stole a horse from a Plessantville man
and sold it in Tidiotite, ami was Mmrt-l- y

caught end sent "down the river."
The second time has a local interest
and took place about ten year since.
He was charged with burglarizing the
depot nl Hickory, and wa arrested
and brought here by Detective Hall.
At the corner of Franklin and l'iue
streets he broke loose and ran with the
crowd at his heels. In the European

hIIcv he was grappled by a bull
dog and 'lie Hon. J. P. Thomas. De-

tective Hall here took a hand in the
trouble, and when Stanford got up out
ol the mud the nippers were nn his
wrists. It is likelv that I he charge of

burglary will be pref'eirtd ngaim-- t

Stanford, also, nt Mendville in Novem-
ber. Titttuville Herald.

Many of our citizens will remember
the above character, and circumstance
of his conviction here for burplat izing
ihe depot nt West Hickory. Stanford
had a partner in thst scrape by the
name nf Weston. The huilary look
place in the summer of 187H, when
Sheriff Randall was iu office, and

Showkey the Sher-

iff's Iw use and kept an eye on the
the prisoners. They were determined
to ineke their escape from the jail, and
not less than half a dozen attempts
were made, some nf them very nearly
successful. It was finally necessary
for the Sheriff to keep the prisoners
thackled. Bnih were couvicted at the
September sessious of thnt year, and
"sent down" for two years and eight
months.

Columbus llaj.

Supt. Walleryof the Department of
Public Instruction of this Stato, has
issued a circular to dire."tors, superin
teudenls aud teachers of public schools
iu regard to the celebration of Coin in
bus Day, Oct. 21st, in a fitting manner
in the schools. Tho circular Buys:

This will not be regarded as a legal
ciool holiday. The schools should

open as usual. They may afterward
unite in any of or all the exercises nf
the day. Iu addition to the exercises
by the pupils, nddrosHcs by prominent
citizens and choral aud orchestral mu

sio will be appropriate. A uniform
program has been announced by tho

Executive Committee of tho National
Educational Association. It will con
tain a song, set to a well known tune,
an address to be declaimed and an udu
to be recited, all prepared especially
for tho celebration, by some, of the
best of American writers. This pro
gram iu a complete form will be sunt
to applicants who address Francis
Bellamy, chairman, Boston, Mass , and
will be published throughout the couu
try.

A prominent feature of tho day
should be the planting of Columbus
trees. Hardy, long lived trees are the
most desirable. Where it is possible,
let groves stand us memorials of the
400lh Columbian Anniversary. No
fall Arbor Day has compared iu inter-
est with this; let it be fully improved.
It is hoped that where there is a cele-

bration by tuegenerul publiu it will he
arranged for the afternoon and that
the schools may be recognized therein.
The educutioual value of the day can-no- t

be over estimated. The memories
revived, the information gained, the
ideals presented, the achievements con-

sidered, will nil unite to extend I lie

mental horizon, to stimulate thought
and ennoble character.

You are earnestly requested to ob
serve the day, that the pupils of the
schools of Pennsylvania may pay their
homage to the hero, aud to the spirit
of euterprise commemorated. Let the
day be observed everywhere through-
out the State iu such a spirit as to im
press upon the minds of this Common-
wealth lessons of patriotism and loyal-

ty, love of home and country that will
insure to future generations the jirivi
leges and blessings which we now en
joy and awaken gratitude to God and
a deep and lasting reverence for Amer-
ica anil Ainericau institutions.

The Tionesta photograph gallery
will be open ouly ou Wednesdays un-

til further notice. On these days Mr.
Sires will give his personal attention
to the work aud make the sittings
himself. No better guarantee of sat-

isfaction could be asknd. ''t
Tlip I'ulell and lb- - stiitfi.

Rev. K. M. Sliroot, I'a-l- or I'niled llretli-I'c- n

riiureh, Itluo Mound, Kan., kiv.i i "1
fool it in y duly to lull wlial wonders In .

King's New Dineoveiy ha-- i done lor mo.
My Lungs were bad'v diseased, and my
parishioners thoug' . I could live only a
lew weeks. 1 look live bottles of 'Dr.
King's Sow liiiicuw-r- and mu Nouud ami
well, gaining 2 lbs. in weight." Arthur
iive, Malinger Love's Kuiiny 1'olks

writes: "Alter a thorough trial
anil convincing evideneo, 1 am coiiiidcut,
i)r. King's New liiseovery lor 'onsouii-tio- n

be. its 'cm all. and euros when every-
thing else fails. Tho greatest kindness 1

call do my many thousand friends is to
urge theiii to try it." trial bottles at
Proper ,te Doull's Drugstore. tteyular
sizes 60c. and 1.00.

kellettvillc.

The Tionesta' Lumber Co. arc buildings
slash dam in Salmon (.'reek, b'dow the
saw mill, nt or near the mouth of "the
branch." The Company intend railing
their lumber at the mill and the dam w ill
be used to laNo the water to move tho
lumber.

I'r. P.arher's house Is under roof and
will be ready for occupancy by October 1.

The doctor has neat elllee attached to his
residence.

llaNey i.raliam, who was reported ipiite
sick with typhoid lever. Is much better.

W. S. Johnson has sold his timber tract
to some Mariem ille parlies. It is rumor
ed tlicy will make considerable siiimre
timber out of the same. The tract is at
the mouth of

The Tionesta'l .timber Co. will cut and
haul about l,()ini,oio feet of hemlock round
timber the coming whiter. The timber is
to etit in log tenths.

Win. Tobey has his new house up and
ready for the finishing touches.

lico. Paul and Cora Wolf were married
at ltalilow n on Tuesday last.

Candidates are showing up and the
smoking is getting better.

Win. Walks.

M'MSY NOTKS.

Only one couple in 11,"i00 live to cele-

brate their golden wedding.
John I', ane, a prominent oil region

tigure. Is dangerously ill at his home in
lira. Hold.

Tho New York Press says; Cholera rare-
ly attacks a eigarett smoker. It is w illing
to trust part nf the work to the cigarette.

Patrick (liloinre, the great musical di-

rector, d'u d suddenly In St. Louis Satur-
day evening, lie had jiist been ollleailly
notified of his appointment as the director
of music at the World's Fair next year.

The fall election this year w ill occur on
November Nth, the latest it can occur un-

der tho law, which llxcs it the lirsl Tues-
day alter the first Monday, Tho last pres-
idential election which occurred on that
date was lsiil.

Lightning struck tho opera house at St.
Petersburg on Thursday evening last, set
ting it on tire, and the flames spread so
rapidly that in a very short time twenty
live buildings ill tho best portion of the
tow n were a mass of ruins.

It the car is held in the middle of one of
the ends w hile a blow is struck by another
person at tho opposite end, the timber can
be tested by sound, Uood timber will
convey the sound ol (lib blow clesrU' and
distinctly. Kotti n or bad wood will
destroy it.

An examination of the "penny and
uicklo in the slot" machines all over the
country might solve tho problem of tho
scarcity nt money. When ten thousand
pennies are fouml in a single machine, as
w as the c ise in one instance, tho amount
of money they contain can be belter ima
gined than described.

An exchange gives this bit of sensible
advice: In betting on election remember
that when that bet is decided the cold
winds of November will be blowing
through your homes. Ilel'ore putting you
money iiji on a sum thing look into your
coal bin, and examine tho condition of
your last winter's llaunels and overcoat.
You may decide to adopt thu only course
that is absolutely sure, w hich is to hang
onto your money. This Is no Joke."

A rolling item gathers no moss, Some
olio having inado tho statement that
wagon milker who hud been dumb for
years picked up a hub and spoke," this Is
tho composite remit: "Yes, and u blind
carpenter on tho same day reached out for
his plane and saw j a deal' ranchman went
out w ith his dog ami herd ; a noseless n

caught a barrel of herring and
smelt j a defunct hatter w as tenderly

ou a pile of hair and felt, and a for
ty ton elephant inserted his trunk Into a
grato and Hue,"

There appears to bo sonin doubt as to the
ability of the Mariiictto Maniiliicturing
company to loi n out all thu election booths
iiece.iNary to supply the several coiinllesof
the statu for tho approaching November
election. Over 10,100 or the iil.lmO required
arc still to bo niaiiufaeliired, and thu man-
ager of Ihe company says it will rcijuire
steady work w ith no mishaps to complete
tho contract by November 1st. The stato
pays for thn booths, annexes and guard
rail, while the expenses of supplying bal-

lot box, polling houses and extra large
table is borne by the county.

This mouth tho new postal money orders
will go Into use. The system is such that
there is little or no complication, and at
thu same time It is a good way to send
money. A sheet calling for amounts from
ono cent to $:l, has been prepared, and
which on payment of one cent and the
amount to be sent, will be torn off about
tho samo as uu express order. There will
ho no writing on it by the postmaster, the
sender endorsing it us a check or drall.
The govornmeiit guarantees its sale trans
portation, U is thought that the new sys
tem will bo used extensively by senders
of small amounts.

Some people Lake ofl'unco when mention
is iiiudu ubout girls "gadding" tho streets,
anil yet tho results of such indulgence Ire- -

piently speak in unmistakable tonus of
the baseness which it leads to. The gin
or girls w ho are found ou tho streets every
evening smiling at the boys and making
"mushes" generally bring disgrace to their
parents and gain for themselves the repu-
tation of being disreputable characters.
If the practice is commenced In tender
years and followed up disrepute is almost
inevitable. When a girl has once lust her
reputation by such practice, ed'tiiough
her virtuu bo untainted, yet sho w ill cver
after bo ostraci.od from good Af
ter a girl ha had her own way for a few
years ami becomes noted as a gadder, par-
ental restrain t or oven tho law is of no
avail. Tho time to check such perform-
ances is in thu beginning, Key uoldsvillo
Siar.

The llli..ard blames the Franklin News
man of taking in tho Conueaiilvillo fair
and tlio re being "taken in" by a farmer
boy in u culo lashiou which tho news de
scribes as followes : "At the Coiiiieautvillu
lair last week a farmer lad worked a trick
that discounts the Heathen Chinee. He
was selling "cold tea," and did it with a
peculiar wink. Ho only had I wo or three
pint and halt pint bottles ill his pocket at
a timo. Ho "taxed" 7") cents per pint, aud
utter getting his cash ho slid the bottle in
to Ihe purchaser's pocket very adroitly
for an honest farmer boy. The supply
caiuu from a house mar tho grounds,
where lived un honest farmer mid his w ife.

The old lady tilled the bottles, but thsro
was no hcctiliur wink tohereve. The bnr
w ho sold the cold tea had Ihe wink, and
It was the wink that Ihe dry customer
bought, for the tmttles contained nothing
tmt real, genuine cold tea. It was amus-
ing to see the sly customers get Into the
stalls In groups and go against a Isittle nf
that "cold tea." There was a slcklv at
tempt at hilarity as they cme away. It
w as one of the features of Ihe fair to watch
the "cold ten" parties assemble In stalls
aud under sheds ami see them break, up."

"I would rather trust that medicine
than anv ibstor I know of," av Mrs.
ltattle Mason, of Chilton, Carter Co., Mo.,
iu speaking of ChamlHTlain's Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Itemedy. This medi
cine can always he deHiulcd 111111, even
In the most severe and dangerous cases,
both for children and adults. 'i' and Ml

cent bottles for sale by Siggins ,t Fones,
d ruggists.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured bv administering Dr.
Haines' (lolden Sws-itlc- . It is manufac-
tured as a powder, w hich can l given in
a glass of boor, a cup of colli or lea, or in
food, without the know-lodg- of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely h.irinless, and will
cttccl a permanent and spssly cure,
w hi ther the patient is a mislerate drinker
or an alcoholic w reck. It has Is-e-ti given
in thousands of cases, and In every In-

stance a perfect cure has followed". It
never falls. Cures guaranteed. 4H pagn
book of particulars free. Address liOL-DF.- N

SPECIFIC CO., IS". IUi 81., Cin-
cinnati, aug.lO-ly- .

Ill ( Kl.l:V lltMC.s SU.TK,
The best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Itmtses, Sores, t leers Salt Klienni, Fever
Sores, 'fetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Skin Kruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 'i cents per
box. For sale bv Proper, Ismtt,

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, fa-

mous for its cures of bad colds and as a
preventive and euro Croup, M) cents per
bottle. Chamberlain's pain I till 111, a gen-
eral family liniment and esKH'lally valu-
able for rheumatism, sprains, burns and
frost bites, fill cents per Isittle. We sell
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarr-
hoea llemedy, Ihe most successful medi-
cine In use for dysentery, diarrhoea, colic,
and cholera morbus, 'J.', and 50 cent IsittltM.
SI. Patrick's Pills. They are tho Inwt phy-
sic. They also regulate the liver and bow-el- s.

Try theni, 'i'l cents per box. Cham-
berlain's Fve and Skin Ointment for tet-

ter, salt-rheu- sealdhead, ocr.oma, piles
and chronic sore eves. '!' cents per box.
For sale by Siggins A Fones, druggists.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Haslet it Son's cheap furniture
store. if.

ItUtlUINS! IIAItlMUSU

Do Von Know a (o;il Thing When You
See It t

One Columbia Safety Bicycle, lHDO

pattern, 1J iu. cushion tires, in good
shape, with bell, lantern, Sic, for U5

cash. List price, $125.00.
Ono Midlaud Safety, IS! 10 pattern,

with (joiiuulley A Jeffrey 11 inch in-

flated cushion tires, in good order, for
875 00 cash. Lil price 8115.00.

One Ladies "Ideal Rambler," with
cushion tires to rear wheel and hard
tiro to front, in good order, has been
run but short time, for 850.00. List
pri. o 878 00.

Ono Ladies' " Jinntees," 18!ll pat-

tern, all ball bearings, in good shape,
run about 2 weeks, just as good as new,
for 8 IK.00. List price 875.00.

Any of thu above are bargains, and
parties wishing to get a Bicycle should
not foil to call and see tho machine at
Ki:miii,h A Son, Tidioute, Pa.

Any .uestioiiH in regard to the mi-chi-

gladly answered. Don't de'
us such bargains will nnlUn1

MARRIED.
PACL-WOLF-- At tho home

bride's sister, Mrs. J. C. Welsh, at
town, Pa Sept. '.ti, lrtll'J, by Win, 11

ards, J. V., Mr. (ieorgo Henry Paul,
Newtown Mills, and Miss Cora K. Wo.
of llalltown, Pa.

'I'lOIMXrA MVJtlCliTH.
COKKKCTKIl KVKHY TUKHDAY, BY

KK1.IAIII.K DKAI.KHH.

Flour f barrel choice - . i.()0(a)6.2tt
Flour 1 sack, . . 1.2o(jl.A0
Corn Meal, 100 His - 1.:IA($1.&0
Chop feed, pure grain - - 1.251.40
Corn, Shelled - (i70
lleans 'f bushel 2.50i3.UU
Ham, sugar cured - lillreak fast Bacon, sugar cured - - it
Shoulders - u
Whitellsh, half-barre- ... 8,50
Luke herring half-barre-

Sugar - 6lrv8
Syrup a0(u,M
N. O. Molasses new - - 60i!,75
Koa-s- t Kio Coffee ... (u,'J5
Kio Coffee, ... . 5(
JavaCotlce .... 32(i,S5
Ten '075
Hotter ......
Kico '

Kggs, fresn .... lStW
Salt best lake .... j.oo

(i,iu
I ron, common bar ... .
Nails, .Kkl, 'f keg .... '.'i
l'ouitoos .... (7
Lime bid. .... 1.0
Dried Apples sliced per lb . . ri(ii,l
Dried llerf .... .
Dried Peaches per Iti . .
Dried Peaches pared per

Charter Notice.
VOTICF. IS HFKKIiy (ilVKN T1IA
l an application will be madu to tl
l.overnor of Pennsylvania, on the 4th di

l October, A. D. IS'iJ, by J. 11. Hagert
T. F. Ititchev, C. M. Whiloinail, S. D. I
w in, o. C Hrowiioll, J. T. ltrennaii, ti. V
llovanl, et ill, under the Act of Aaneinh.
approved the '.'nili day of April, A. D. PC
entitled "All Act to provide fur tho inoo
pin 1111011 nun rcguiuiioii 01 ceruiiu corp
rations," and the supplements thereto, f
tho charter of an ititoudod corH)ratioii

c culled ihe 1 lono-st- Water Nuop
Company, tho character and object
wiiicii are nut purpose 01 supplying wall
to tiio lloroiigh uiel Township of Tioneai
and the in habitants thereof, and for the
purpof.os 10 nave, i)soh andenioy
rights, bone tits and privileges of ua'
ol Assembly and supplements then

,4Vlt4 IV ,U1, 1.1,


